City of Medford
Medford Energy Committee
City Hall Room 205
Medford, MA 02155
781-393-2137 enviro@medford.org
www.medfordenergy.org

Medford Energy Committee Agenda
September 8, 2014, 6PM
City Hall Room 201

1. Administration
   - Approval of the Minutes of July 14, 2014 meeting 6:00-6:05
   - Revisions/update to Energy Committee website (J. Hunt) 6:05-6:10
   - Update on by-laws status and schedule for December election for Chair (Young) 6:10-6:25
   - July 23 reception review for potential annual event (Young) 6:25-6:40
   - Potential funding opportunities-Community Innovative Challenge Grant (Paine) 6:40-6:45
   - MEC project advising - Status update of draft letter for MEC review (McKnealy) 6:45-6:50

2. Update on 2014 Active Subcommittees
   - 2014 Subcommittee Status Updates:
     a) Education - (Tuden) 6:50-7:00
     b) Recycling (McKenna, McKnealy) 7:00-7:10
     c) Green Awards - (Goldsmith) 7:10-7:25
     d) Harvest Your Energy - (A. Hunt) 7:25-7:40
     e) Alternative Energy Park - (Young) 7:40-7:45

3. Planning & Policy/Cross---Mission
   - LEAP - Review list of goals and update for 2014 (Young, McKnealy) 7:45-7:50
   - Green Communities Program Update - MEC efforts to support city meeting its required goals. (Young, McKnealy, James, J. Hunt, Goldsmith)
   - Potential opportunities for Medford under Governor's new Climate Change Plan (Young)

4. General Outreach & Communication
   - Blog post updates (J. Hunt) 7:50-7:55
   - Developing an outreach strategy to better engage the public (Young)
   - Review of upcoming festivals (Paine)

5. New Business
   7:55-8:00

6. Adjourn
   8:00

For accommodations please call in advance: 781-393-2137 or TTY: 781-393-2516

MEC mission: To promote policies and actions that improve energy efficiency, encourage conservation, and increase the use of renewable energy to meet our present needs while considering future generations of the Medford community.